
"Neyer mind this tuna thin g....",

Tories defend
"lt's the -future-we're tatlcing

about," proclaimfed the PC Youth
poster. While thé future was dis-
cussed at-this Saturday's PC Policy
Forum, thepast was aiso defended.L

The policy forum was put on by
the Uof APC Club in cooperatiori
with thé Strahcona and Edmionton
West PC Youth Clubs. The speakers
were Jim Edwards (MP Edmooi
South), Murray Donin <(MP Edmon-
tan West), and Bi11 Lesick (MP
Ednmnon fasty. Sixty-five people
attedd.'

Dorin -discussed the PC's trade
policies. He said that fearerf IJ.1
protectionism was the driving force
behind the bilatera free trade talks.
He went on ta say that altbough
modification of the Goeveral Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade was the
preferabte route, ,the process was
too slow ta counteract protection-
ismn in the immediate future. He
quoted a definition of "soverelgn"
in an attempt ta show that aur cor-
rent isolated battles against protec-
tionism were less savereign in
nature than a bilateral agreement
would ha.

-"You don't need ta apologize..
(about PC performance)" Les"cktold

PC youth in his discussion of party
confidence. He followed witb a
spirited attack of Liberal tactics in
Question Period. Among "h Lib-
erals discussed were Lloyd Ax-
worthy, Doug Firth, and John
Turner.' Turner was descrlbed as
"the father of aur déficits." He
conctuded by urging Conservatives
ta "neyer mind this tuna thlng."1

At this point, Ed Bauer, a mevnber
of the audience, rose froni the back
of the roomto challenige the MP's
and the youth présent. Claiming 36
years of PC membership, he totd
the MP's "don't compare your-ý
selves ta the Liberals, get on with
the job."' He cited unemopoymnent
as creating "anger in the youth."

Edwards praised the CBC and
defended the PC's record ini regard
ta its fundlng. He went on tô say
that the CBC and arts in general.wili

1k 'protectêd'in-the uodc4-iilig bi--
lateralf re trade talks. He con-
dluded by praising MuironeV. -as
Canada's "greatest national politi-
cal asset...",

The first. question ai the forumn
was why had the budget raised
taxes as opposed to further cuts in
spending. Murray Doriti responded
that besides, sacia benefits every-
thing was already very tight.

The same mnember of the aud-
lence (who later admitted ta not
beîng pàtt of the PC party) then
suggestedi that the UIC prograni
"destroys individual initiative." lim
Edwards agreed that in sanie cases
UIC does corrode the worc ethic

A question regarding the possi-
bility of recychng garbage. as
opposed ta buiilig a new, city
dump was then raised. Edwards
said that the appointnient of Tom

I past"
Mnister had ralsed the ecological
sensitivity of thé ?C's.

"The th ird question was whether-
the defence cuts would slow the-
building of a Class A icebreaker.
Edwards responlded.that the de-~
fence budget had noit been cut,
and was merety increasing at a
slower rate (@ per cent). H-e went on
to say that preliminary estimates
showed that the -icebreaker niight
ha cheaper than was expected. As
well, if the icebreaker was tnstalted
as a military ship, 14arnier jump jets
coukJ ha based on i

ln response ta a question on the
effect of oit prices ta the budget,
Edwards said that lowhr oit prices
are gond for Canada as the country
is a net importer of oit.

Bilt Lesick added that the ou1
oe ,e n pagye 2.

UBC engineers'
VANCOUVE (CUP) - The Uni- It could have been
versity of, British Columbia engi- neers or gay art studeM
neers' cairni - the concrete struc- said. Sugden added that
ture based on a traditional pile of planned by the gay club.
rocks used ta mark traits - was jim Wickens, engine
painted hot pink recently ta mark dergraduate societyvice-
Gay Pide week.- said that many groupsi

An anonymous group painted

the cairn hot pnk and added the t f
base. The engineering cairni is usu-
atIy white with a big ied E.

Students at the enginers head- h7 LwMm mardan
quarters, the Cheese Factory, blam_ OTTAWA <CUP) - Car
ed the gays anid lesbians for th dent council stand firmc
paint job. son Feb 20 to decertify t

"l coutd take science, aggles jotilnallstTlsocety for ir
(agrculture students> and forestry South African ambassad
but gays and tebians bas gone to tcipate in a campus del
far," said Rich fitzpatrlck an app- AMter an emotional
lied science student.. confuslng three-hour d

Various campus groups paint the fore a crowd of 1-56 stide
cairn ta ceebrate their wees.Las cl vtted 18 in favour - f
week was gay and lesbian week at ýed to a motion f6 ýé
ieC. club. Decertification n

Tanis Sugden, vice-presidertt of journallsm society won'
Gays anid Lesbiavis of UBC said tha access ta campus servic
the groupbhadno idea wbo-painted camlpus secunity that wttl
the carn.

happening again
DÉ Miifcokdifion) arè Stephaq&è Qona1dchi and

Hackeramàa286 begins today at Debble Slgaty 'àînd- ttesdent
6:00 p.m. with twenty-three candi- and vice-preidehit à( eWathlet-
dates fighting for six positions and ics are Carr Kapti and Ron
four candidates gaining positions, Mdeod.
in men's and womnen's athletics by These intrepid souls have until
acclamation,, 7:30 a.m. on Thursday,,Màrch 13to

Here are the narnes of the peo- convince you why tbWyre worth
ple who have to do it he hard way: $1,50f your Studepts'linion fees

Pwesient:pet month (for the five executive
9 Richard Gross, Thermonuclear pos 1itions)..t sit in thie. tastefully
First Strike Siate (1'FSS) decorttdôffices of rootli 259 SUB.
a Steven Matiier, Tabula Rasa (IX) 1Tà hb$p you 4ëdde "wo you
a DaveOginski, Positive Perspec- shomÀi, selte-ct to rep4resent your
tives '86 <PP86> - interests, the GCâteway v.411 be run-
0 Peter Sesek, Students Working ning a special sectin ron March il
For Students (SWFS> listing the candidates, their pictures
*P4eter WilIette, Godiva's t-eroes and their stand on the issues that
(GM) affect you, along with a debate
0*jayson Woodbrtdge, The Wood- between the presidential ca ndi-
bridge Siate (TWS> dates.
Vice President (VW) Exernat: On Wednesday, Match 12, in

Grant Draper, TWS SUB Theatre, the ever-p*p ular SU1
0 Rhianne Harben, SWFS etection forum wi11 be held ftcéw
0 Michael Hunter, PP86 noruntil 35)p.m. The.le, you 1 éi
*jim Kenny, GH thfflito the geefu1y adistcsghtbf
* Grant Robinson, TR seeliAg candidates asusat4d *iIh
0 Michael Solonyko, TFSS- rubbe bands, vegeabe rýamd
VP kdernal: aisorted other projedfJlés as theyv

*Matthew Clis, TWS r~'ty ,r* th
0-Ba l ggînr. P* ýt#mr p cIar~e *0lTi4!

*"4tigh Moni±ff, TR pu le office.'
" Tim Trepanier, SWIFS On Thursday, Marçhi'ji efl

Vfinance: .daMrhl1tt

" Collin Behètt, TR will be held.
a Tint Boston, PP86 This year the votes will ha tabu-.
" Ron Hotton, SWFS l ated by the chartered atcounting
" Carol Numphrys, TWS firm of Barzy. Watson, and Ptrtners,
" Matt O'Keefe, TFSS witb the aid of a specal computer
WP Academica program that wilt also give poiI-by-
* Danny Beaucbanip, Independent poil breakdlownswithin 24 hoursof
* Craig Cooper, PP86. the ballots being submitted to
*Ken Hui, SWFS themn, said chief retuming officer
*eslie Robertson, TWS Paul Pallister,
*Richard Smith, TR This cani be comparedtïo lamtyear
Board of Goverhori when it took two countsocver a five
Representalie: day period to determine the new
" Rob Rakochey, TWS -exicu~tive.
" Jim Shinkaruk, SWFS Thé total cost of this exercise in

The president and vice-preside«W, democracy is estimated by Pallister
of women's athletics (by acclamn44 to be $25,»0.

cairnpretty in -pink,
ngay engi-
ns", sugden.
at it was nat

iering un-
.-presdent,
;attack the

cairn,
"its an easy thing tÔ &et- at,>'

Wickens said. Wickens said that.
other graups painting the cairn
dlidn't bother him.

,One student said the cairn was

now three pink triangles. Nazis li
the second world wat markoed gay
men in concentation ca#npus with
plnk triangles. The gay -liberation
movement now uses the pink tri-
angle as a symbol of pride.

joumalîsm club decertified
arleton stu-
on its deci-
uhestudent
nviting the
ilor ta par-
,ate.
and often
debate b.-
ients,Ùcoft-
Silve oppo5-
ecertify the
rneams the.
n't get free
ces or the
i ha neces-

ta speak.
Thie student' counicil executive

had suspendeci thesotiety status as
a univesity cub a week earler, say-
ing the club's invitation violatel
cauncit pollcy ta sever ail 1inks with
the apartheid régime and its back-
ers.'

The society's vce-président Rob
Mackenzie, said that the cqouhclt
ruling does not mean- they wl
'wihdrew the -nvitation to b.
"WVe wereshat down tonigfn but-
we'tt be back tomoriow.'>
*Carteton's Audit-Aparhed Group

< vv hich opposes Babb's ap-
pearance on campus, did viot initi-

ate the move ta decerfify the jour-
nalism society. éut the originatorof
themrotion to sever linkswvtihapan-
theid suid he was ptesed aubte out-
came. "lt's viot exactly a iictory for
CAA, but tbis meeting coutd have
produoed asevere set-back for us,"
saiM Vau Grass.

The cotincil asovoiedto bave a
ido#ljS reiew the riltiial anti-
apathed poiy.

14 êjournalisi socltyhàs tenta-
tively confirmted Canadian journal-
ist Peter Kent to oppose Babb in the
debate. Kent has cuvetèdrica for-

bot th BC



7stress for &Iuens,
Praw teaches hypnosis in #roup

sessions wlth 10-12 stucents who
Set hypnotised simultaneously.

Math student Pauli Petrde tart-
ed using hypnosis for memor
improvement.

I wanted to be bleto re
rriesber more in a much shorter
period of time, and more easily as
welI as more accurately. The tech-
nique. The technique of self-
hypnosis bas allowed me to do

One McGîif student used hyp-
nosis.ta help her learn a second
language.

Self -hypnosis, once learned, can
be used for ever$thing fromn higher
grades to self-confidence, weight
loss and quitting smoking, Praw
dlained.

*Praw tried to disper myths about
hypnosls. Many people think hyp-

How to
leave

home

'~~-Choose a VMrdair Contiki
holiday arnd relax. lt's a holiday ful of fun,
.adenture and excitemnent. You'Il have a
wonderful time.

And if your folkssart to worry, tell them
not to. Tell them its a Wardair Contiki tour.
Tell them Contiki has been taking people.
your age around Europe for25 years. They'll
kriow about Mâ>rair's great reputation. but if
-can't hurt to play it up. Make sure they know
that there's an experienced tour manager
on every trip so you don't have to take care
of hassies with customs, currency and
accommodation. I

Now wîth any littie w9rries out of the way.
you can concentrate on the good time you'Il
have. You'll travel with a group that shares

your interests and your'age (18-35s only).
Vvrdair's Contiki tours draw young people
from aroùnd the world. so you're sure
to meet an interesting range of new frÎends.
No one's going to force you to traîpse
around endless oki, cold buildings either-
Contiki tours are planned un, appeal to your
interests, and if you'd rather plan some of
your own activities, that's okay too.

Tours range from 13 to 65 days, and can
cover most of the high spots of Europe and
Brtain. A Wardair Contiki tour is as much
fun as you can handle!l

Your Travel Agent has the new Wardair
Contiki brochure and ail the information
you'll need to plan to leave home on the
trip of a lifetime..

Vardaîr 1HalÎday

*DONOT FORGETr You Get 2 Free Nîghts ln London-When
You Book Your Wardair & Conti.ki At Your
Campus Travel Experts- TRAVEL CUTS

main floor SUB 432-2602

nôsisls à "surrenderlne d<f the wîi
wvliere ail control is 1ln the hands of
the hypriotlst, sald Pra4v. lowever,
she said any suggestion can be
rejected, or accepted and once the
technique of self-hypnosls is learn-
ed, no one has te depend on an
instructor.

Suggestibility is an important
element in hypnosis, she said. SUS-
gestion refers to how easily beliefs
are aroused in the subject. Every-
dlay propaganda, for example, in
theform, of advertising, polihics,
mnagazines and religion works as
suggestion'on our subconscious ail
the time, she said.

Hypnosis is simply the response
to suggestion, whether from one-
self, or someone else.'

Clinicial psychologist Jerome
Ltgault,who teaches at the Uniyer-
site du Queber- a Montreal and
speciallses in problems of memory
said there have flot been many stu-
dies about hypnosis and the sub-
conscious and links between them
were only hypotehtical.

He a-dded, however, "I believe
hypnosis could probably help
mnemory simply because it allows
the individual te relax enough so as
ta be able te pull things out of
long-term memory, and the inifor-
mfation ln this Iong-term memory
becomes more accessible"

Rec stud'ents
bowl for $$$

The U of A Rec 202 students are
helping Big Brothers of Edmonton
raise money by a bowl-off.

Teams of five members wil bowl
for 40 minutes during the day. The
teams can bowl at their chosen
time. Individuals and teams who
riaise the most pledges can win
prizes like a Mountain Bike, ski trip
for two, a WhiteWat« Rafting trip
and passeýs to the Edîonton Folk
Festival. During the day, there will
be a hopsitality roo fe fr the bowl-
ers contaîning free beer from Carl-
iaig O'Keefe.

After the bowling day there is a
social féaturing Chilliwack and
guests at Q'nwoodie Lounge start-
irig at 8:0O'pm. ibis social is free for
ail bowlers and $7.00 in advance or
$8.00at the door for everyone else.

Pledge forms and tickets te Dmn-
woodle's on be picked up.from
12:0O-1:OOpmn March 3to 7in CAB
at the RSS booth, during Health
Weekand at 11:00 -2:Opmn at the
Rec booth in CABan March 10Oand
11. For more, information cali Big
Brothe rs at 482-5739 or drop into
the RSS office in the Rec building.

The Bowl-off happenis on Satur-
day March 15 from, 11:00 te 5:00.

More Tories
codued <rom page?1.
price estimates for the budget had
been calculated one and a haîf
months ago.

Edwards also responded te comn-
ment on the lack of dignity in Parii-
ament. He agreed that it was a
problem, but praised the late
Tommy Douglas as the best that
Parliament could aspire te.

A question was raised as te
whether satellite TV would have
any effect on the CBC. Edwards
respondéd that he, feit that CBC

- was "about as good... as any» sys-
tem in the world and. should
continue.

In response te a comment that
the CBC was left-wing, Edwards
said thatthe CBC commentators
were "trendy" and that rural view-
ers felt it wasn't traditional enough.
,Although hehad seen improve-
ment in the last year, Edwards stillfeit that a re-statement of the CBC's
mission statement was required.



Eriglisb p01
TORtONTO (CU') - «Q.'Iielilng
desperately .'needs tu be smplie-
l ied, refior4e, and rasionalized It
iz inevitabel that this reformasion
wil ocur. The suner, the better."I

Somne of the above words might
look funny,. but the Simplified,
Spelling Society of Canada, which
penned themn, insists-the more-
phonetic spelling Is simpler, more
rational and wiII eventually be eas-
er to understand.

The three-year-old groiup calIs
current Englis h speIlinà '"a disgust-
ing mes s" that h as caused -among
other problems, an illiteracy rate of
20 per cent in Canada.

"Engl ish is by far the Western
world's worst language," says the
SSSC's preside nt Ted Cu [p. We use
"ph" when we mean "fe", "gve"
when "g" would suffice anid add
letters that do't do anytling, like
the "b" in dumb."

The group wants people to sim-
plifytheir spellirg and has drawn
up 1a rule chan§es as phase one of
the Oroject.

Despite the enormity of the task,
Culpsays ht is inevtable that we wiII
revi5e aur spelliiig.

"The present system is so irra-
tional, it wiIl colape ike ahouse of
cards."

Already, he notes, there have
been some changes, primarily in
American usage. The'"our" ending
is changing #oor", re as in cen-
tre of "e?' and simplified words
like "nite" and "thru" are popoing
UP.

Culp admits there are diffucitiesç
in trying ta overhaul a spelling sys.
tem and says some have been
overcoDme while others are un-
resolved.

People wiII stili be able to read
books written in the old way, he
says, because the new system wiII
be phased in. Eventually, the oid
books wiII wear out and ones with

HOUSING AND FOOD
WeSERVICES.

rW ServeYou Better
Thera'n, SmAthina .

Wol
Your

CHINESE

x
-1

umana

kmn' at,
ir Favorite

J r~7
AVAILABLE FROM 10:30 AM .to 2:00 PM

MOND>AY TO FRIDAY-
Also back by popular demand- -

LMMý ,ýD be ar is here again. ___

Room 143 pU
OFFICE HOURS: M.W.F10 -2

T. Th1 - 4
Phono 432-4212 fl~#hJ

STEAK -SANDWICH
1$2895

11:30 arn - 7:00 pm
Everyday

Goodtime -Hour 4:00 - 7:00 pm
H4ockey Ganus.on our

Satelite Screen

ONE FREE MEERAGE
MON -TIURSIwlth presentatton of Uof A ID.j

I-Must be 18yearsof age I

11. &.éwt. $~udq.ts' Aàs.*tka
WO&tI* P0~LAU~ -
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£m40NT0t4. A*~fi1~'.
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AENTION ALL
GRADUATE STUDENSI
Grad uate Students'Association

Annual General Meeting

Eleôdlon of Officers

Marc'h 06,1986
6:00 pm

Back Room
North Power Plant

BE THÉEE!

00.0-00
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TOPICS COVEREI)
0 the muliPl-choice and procis exorcises on #le exam.
a tirnesvng ips on what to read
9 how to Purêand practigefor the inervews
0 how adcaear vltd
0 h. activities of a Foreign Service Off br in Canada andabroaci

FFRELECTURELOCAMO
uraIy 0fAubeIa
monday, Mardi 1

7M 00 pm
Hmmffn Bdg., OC-Ll

PaiSgnuhw. Tu.sdey Mamh il -6.1-0-10 pm
To.y Uidg., T»W2

*Sponsored by t U of A OWn 'Union

Try our new
Fresh ground

YUBAN Coffee,

COFF E
wMt any food purchase

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5
ONLY at

main floor SUB

SUMMER'
EMPLOYMENT

April 27 - August 17

CAMP HE-HOmHA
Locatd 5W mites west of Edmonto, -serving
disabied individuais, welcomes applications

GUAUFMCflON&. Minimum age - 18.
Experence or inter"t warkdng
wiIh dlaablodbindWduals.

'rown WedmNp o -n
RUCTORS & UFEGUARce
3d mhliInum Bonze medalloh.
u1door education background..
MLICMa - Visuai arts background.

Wt backgoround.

Dar provded
rorig day.

iore hbmialcnapply and signup for
ada - Cene, 4t Floo

ôtÔ Mêrch 3M lm01.

Now, Now,
Kiddies

The Edmonton Fire Departmnent responded to an alarm in HUB3
Mail early on thSe morning of February 27. Luckiiy, the aiarm
proved faise.

Ray Richards, the campus fire protection officer, stated that
someone had triggered one of the pull alarms. "We treat every
aiarm like a real fire," he said. A representative of Housing & Foodi
Services downpiayed the incident. "Kids wiil be kids," she said.

Students in the mai at the time commenteti that there was a
very strong smeii of smoke. "What's with the fire trucks?" asked
one, "have they found a fire?"

The aiarm couid fot be shut off initiaiiy and resisted attempts to'
reset it. Finaliy, with the aid of an electrician, the alarm system was
résetat 4:15 a.m. Itwas never anything serious," noteti Housing
and Food Services.

in itseif, this is a -harmiess taie. But the '<kids wiil bekids"
comment and the administration 's view of the entire. incident,
being a mere prank is potentiaiiy lethai.

Are HUB Mail residents or users kitis? No. The vast majorîty of
themn are university students. Does the administration (or at ieast
Food and Housing) see students as kids? CôDnsidering the degree
of maturity and motivation that is requireti from university stu-
dents, the reference to students as kids is damn condeséending at'
best. At worst...?

Andi in the tight of severai students commenting that they
smeiied smoke, whywas the aiarm dismîsseti as a prank? Couidn't
a HUB resident have become worried by the smeil of smoke and
puileti the aiarmn? i can't see why not.

When such aiarms are iaughed off, the point that a student may
have been iegitimateiy worried is overlooketi. False aiarms and
pranks are not synonymous.

The apparent attitude of some administrative sectors that stu-
dents are mere babes is distressing. Wiii the administration sit idiy,
by thinking that students are crying woif in the event of a genuine
emergency? "It was neyer anything serious" may be the ironic'
forerunner of the administrative excuse "We didn'i thlnk it was
anything serious."

Shaun Cody

by Don FUIpchuk
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Film Fest Not
Fun-

Re: Third World Filn Festival
1 would like to extend my congratulations to the

Edmonton Learner Centre for celebrating its 6th
Annual Third Worid Film. Festival. Ironical as it may
sou nd, the program- is far removed from an environ-
ment.of a festival. The theme of the films mostly
revolve around war terrorism and the destitutes in the
Third World. Such films flot only make us aware of
the oppression that goes on in some parts of the
world, but leave us with a melancholic feeling.
Should this program then still be called "Third Worid
Film Festival" or should it be addressed as "Third
World Film Funeral?"

M. Yasmin
Grad Student

Pat, Pat
These are some of the accompishments'of this

year's Students' Union executive that have gone lar-
gely unnoticed in the day to day activities during the
past year.
" reduction of Students' Union fees to $46.
" new Students Finance Board proposaI on remission.
" the acquisition of a $92,000 Board of Governors
Grant, a 4% increase over last year.
" free Academic tutorials on the W.C.T.
" the creation of- a new student discount plan and a
Students' Union promotional camnpaign for cheaper
itemns at the SU. record store, free bowling, and a
f reeze on beer prices.

" sucoeWsul initiation of a Vblunteer Fait.
" grant to the International -Student Center for
upgrading andi creatiori of new facilities.
a hosting of three provincial meetings in which al
technical institutes, colleges, and universities were in
attendanoe.
0 increase in usage, and awareness of the Student
ombudsman Servie, along with an increase in full
Urne staff.
" continuation of the one dollar movies.
" remnoval of the 10%Y surcharge on ail alcohol sold to
clubs.
ftfree use of ail Student Union Building spaoe used by
clubs, including waiving Dinwoodie rents.
0 RATI renovations.
*ful foodi service in Dewey's and expanded I'Express
,menu.

.These are a few Students' Union -highliglits, yet we
are always iooking for newv ideas. Please drop by at
any time -,Room 259-E SUB, phone 432-4236.

- Mike Nickel
SU President

Letters Policy
Lettersto the Editor should flot be mnore than
250 words* long. They mhust be signed and
include faculty, year of programn, phone number
and I.D. number. No anonymousJetters WilI be
published. AIl letters should be typed, double-
spaced, orvery neatly written. We reserve the
right to edit for libel and Iength. Letters do not
necessarily reflect the views of the Gateway.

SUB, U of A campus, T6G 2G7. Please marklc aiv*weopes
"'Pink Triangle".

DeuNnlo.for uubmlulom I. Mardi14,198&B

TeGateýway

Editorial
ESections

Posltio hs Avallable:
0*-Photo Editôr
-0 Production Editor

*CUP'.Editor
*Circulation Manager

0 Sports Editor-
0 Advocaite
0 Entertainmoent Editor
*Noms Editor(s)

* Managing Editor

Deadllne, for letters of Intent: remum« lB non
Frlday, Mereh.7, 1996. Address or delver ltters
of inteit to Dean Bennet, EdIor- in-Ihell.ct
et The Raf ay, Room 282 SUB, U of A. Reaumes wliI bê
posted In Ua tankfie. Cllpplngs optional.
Edltorlal positions and salade under reviw.

.Open ta ail persans attendinga pot-secondary educational institutianti n
Canada. exorpt the employees of thse Students' Union of the Untvenityof
Alberta qnd writers who have earned more tItan two thousand dollars frotn
fiseir crait In 1M6.
2. AU entries must be typed on a single side af good quality bond paper. Th
natxe.address. and phone number af thse authormust appear on each page
submitted.
1. Ail entries must be subrnjtted by noon March l4tls. 1986. Neolate entvies
wil

1 be accepted.
4. liach writer may subsfit a total of three entries in aggregate.
5. Submnison may be in F rens or oegih.
6. Thse winhing entnies and additional entries selected by the judges -àll
appear in thse Caeway Literary Supplement on Marchs 27, 19K& TL Gate-
et>' shali hold only fIintsNonih American serial rghNs ta an>' envries thât
îpýaa in this issue. Ail other rights ilîl remain wth thé author.
7. Éntries tetl not ha reurned.
IL Entries "huld be stibnslned ta: LITERARY CONTEST. c/o Suzannse Lun-
dtlgan, Roons252, Students' Union Building Univesià aIAlbert& T6G 2X7.

S my aiq3ilOUwords max
UUt pom t16 unets max
Lar pSau,100 NBes max

First prize ail categories $100
Second prize ail categories %5-

Soored by:

I l
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i uts a, tii tiex.
Th~e concert opened with il short pano

works by "the RusÉian Chopin," Alexander
Striaban, written between 1887 and 1907,
which deftly charted the-deveIcqpment of his
epîgrammatic style. If there are traces of
Chopin, it's the Polish master after a visit to
an opium den, for Scriabin's languorous,

impressioni>tuc, viruoso pieces are~ part of
the turn-of-the-century crisis in musc and
the arts. Emnesto Lejaho played these haunt-
ed, beautiful works with the right spacious-

An informai information session about sexual
harassment, hosted by student and staff

member of the President's Advisory Committee
on Sexual Harassment-(PACSH), wilI be held

on the dates and times noted below:

Humanities Centre, Rin. HCL-2
Tuesday, March 4 3:30 p.m.
Corbet Hall, Rm 110
Tuesday, March 4 12:30 p.m.
Civil/El octr1cal Engineering,, Rm 255
Wednesday, March 5 4:00 p.m.
Physicai Education, Rm PE W-i1
Wednesday,, March 5 12:00 noon
Central Academnic Bidg., Rqm 265,
Thursday, March 6 3:00 p.m.
Students' Union Bidg, Rm 150,
Thursday,, March 6 12:00 noon
Mechanical Engineering, Rmn 3-1
Frlday, March 7 4:00 p.m.
General Services, Rm B7-11I
Frlday., March 7 12:00 noon

A short film will be presented, and members of
.PACSH wil be happy to answer questions
",àu sxul arassment or about PACSH.
AUistudents and staff are weicome to attend

any of these sessions.

ness, neyer inflicting tao rigorous a sense of
structure on Scriabin's flights of fancy. The
En<gme'Op. 52, No. 2 was especially delec-'
table. The program's other two works both
.featured baritones singing Victorian poems

*- but there the resemblance ended. Mal-
colm Forsyth's The Dong With the Luminous
Nase (1979) had its worid premiere and
proved a thoroughly enjoyable piece..

the Dong fails in love with a "lovely Jum-
*bly girl," but she dîsappears, and the crea-,

ture spends the rest of his forlorn existence
asking everyone piteously if they' e e»n
her. Rather than castinmg Fis work int aim-
pie ballad structure, Forsyth has writën sev-
eral*kinds of music, which makes it a mini-
opera: stormy melodrama, a simple fblk-tune
ta evoke the good old days, a desperate pas-
sage for viola, which suggests the emptirtess
of the Dong'spresent life, and a dark lam~ent-
ing finale. Bariton e Harold Wiens was
àccompanied by Michael Bowie, vola, and
Ro bert Stangeland, piano - and thoijgh ail

*were quite good, there's more fun ta be had
with it, and a large scale to the performance
seems required. Wiens sounded fine, the
whole work Iying weII for bis handsome

voice. But tests were flot provided, which
meant that somne words -and some hu mour-
were lost.

Next to ail this invention, Samuel Barber's
Dover Beach (1931> seemed like the kind of
faded, tasteful exercise Encounters deliber-
ately ignores.

Although 'm an admirer of Barber's
metodic gift (Fie died in 1981), l'm an even
geater admirer of Matthew Arnold's bleak
poem of 1867,, which Barber's tidy, well-
arafted piece trivlalizes.

It's one of Barber's first worlcs, written for,
baritone and string quartet (Barber, a passa-
ble baritone himself, once mnade an historic
recording of it), and Fie succeeded at solvlng
the tasks he set himself. The music is clever,
moody, attractive, alnd poignant. But the
final resuit is philosophical salon music, as
Barber's musical formulas don't re-create the
poem freshly - as Benjamin Britten's songs,
for example, nearly always do.

The performance by Leonard Ratzlaff and
the Debut String Quartet was exemnplary,
however, with an honest conviction on Ratz-
laff's part that was persuasive, and full-toned
olaying bv the Debut.

f2fçp~

Album PlaylIst is based on AIrplay - acombleation of proglammre
J xeference and listeners' requests. Tune ln evnry Sunday\at 12:00 for the,
I lernative Cewndowvn -, thje favorite albujms, ËP's s!nFdeà and taoe.

Albums
1. L UigW - Again (dame>
2. Zâi tods- Skating Ghost/ Drained Of Blood
(Slgnpost(Canada>
3.IlTb gÈm - You Are My Word (London/
Polygram)
4. Ful - Soven Osys demo>
5. U hp - 39 Steps <Une Records (Canada)
6 0-I. - Stop Spinnlng (Homestead/Putch East
Inda
7. Tb $u-The Sene (Hsrb Jackson/ Pofluion
Conl
8. Tom - ln The Momning lime (A a& tM)
9. Fu kp - Autocrat/Ifs a Lie (Republic/ Poilu-
tion Controi)
10. VauEmq - self-llibed (Herb Jackson/Pollution

Singles, EPIs and Tapes
1. ~urhs fiiB - idergrowlh/85 cassette)

<Undergrowth <Canada>
2. Lub iWWx* Ni - rm Allright (Rounder/Stony
Plain>
3. hg Kommép - Frankenohrist (Alternative Tenta-
ofes (US)

4. IM 0"- On The Rise (remple/Celtlc)
5. UWW Flu - The Blind Leadlng the Naked
(Sash/WEA)
6. Chmo 9*uu huai - Pressure Cooker
(AJlgator/WEAJ
7. Ma udu - Shukuru (Theresa (US)
8, UWbuhah. - Woid Mood Swings (mo-Da-Mu/

9- P" kfl ~LWdai- Album tWEA)
10. % bfl W M M - P9chocandy (WEA,>

8m
ir THE ALTIIII&
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L.A. TrofymowspcokewihGoverporGefleral
awardwinningafith9fRudy Wiebe. He n ow
teaches creative wrtingàt the Uiversity of
Alberta.

by LAX 'rrfyaiio
, Ioitposile fer a Canadian novelht to

write for a Ivlumg -wlhhout unlvemslty
p*tonge?.

Oh sure. Margaret Atwood does it al the
trne.

Yeahi, but ah.'. i connected to e

Atwood l# completely independent -
connected to~ no institutions. Mordeçai
Richier is anc*her (ndependent}. Robertson
Davies. It's perfectly possible.

AMd whatabow p eth?
1 don't thintk poets anywhere in the word

can live on the Incorne of their poetry-
exoept in the Soviet Union. Yevgnl Yevtu-
shenko seilsI150,000 copies there.
Why.sûch a W of poetry tere.?

It's -an interesting reflection of society.
Yevtushenka says, "The only flimit on the
number of books of mine that are published
is that theywori't gh'e me more paper.' It's
quit. wonderful, in one rense. It's a particu-
lar kind of society antd there are only certain
kinds of poets published. You have a market
of 250 million people, and almost no litera-
ture fromf the West is alloWed into the court-
try. In a restricted society, every writer
becornes a gem if the stateonly aliows him to
publish. But if the state won't allow yîou to
publish, then you don't get publishe dealal.
And so you pass your rnanuscript arnong
friends - for which you can Set arrested.

Maybe a harsh poiltcal envirooimt
"et. a beter..wdter. You once sàd that

bursh surroundhig produce bette. wriIers.
It often does. The perfect Canadian exam-

pie of that is a Czech poet 1 know. He is one
of the world's great poets, but ail h!s works
corne out cf the travailsof modern Czechbs-
lovakia. Hesays he loves Canada because the
politics are so bîand.

Are thete any partiular writers whose
work you admire or even emuL-latA
mentor?

The two writers that I've always been asso-
ciated with - and mean a lot to me - are
Faulkner and Tolstoy. Mentor... i suppose
the person who helped me the most at a very
criticai stage of my life was F.M. Salter, who
taught the creatîve writing course here. He
encouraged me to take a creative writing
M.A.

Diii the creatie wrdng M.A. existthenc?
It's existed ber. since the '40s. And (Sater)

was the man who started it4.
Whsere are sm ornf your former sudenta

Caterina Loverso, who was in one of my
f irst wrting classes, is teaching here. (Loverso
has publishéd one Inovel and many short
stories.) Katherine Govier is now a noveiist
and short story writer living ini Toronto. She's
just published a book of short stories. Loverso
and Govier are probably the best-knowri
writers of that f irst writing class. Have you-

talks abot
civil war."

"ISome fiction writers can't verbal/y tell a stoy."

read any of Govier's books? She's~ written
very weill bu rowing up in southern
Aberta.

Yeu think a ivriter's born wlthh Mr?
Weil, a wrlter is born with a certain amotùnt

1it". (Laughs)
Whatever "'Irl...
Talent. Abîlity. Have to have some talent,

y'kniow. You can't hope to be a singer if you
can't recognize a melody, can't carry a tune...
although nowadays, that's another question
(Iaughs). Leonard Cohen is the perfect exam-
pie - can hardly sing, but is known as a
singer. But a lot of "it" is sticking with it, flot
glving ùp.

Wat buplresyour fiction?
Oh, corne on.
What would you say? What would you say

you use as inspiration?
Hmph. "Inspire". The idea of telling a

story is what inspires fiction.
You uaed to haud us newspaper articlesi

dasa.
That was just to get you going. But basically

what you, want to do is tell a story - that's
what inspires fiction. You feel yoýu wantto
make a story.

You tink thaes what binçls somyeiei
together, that obseon wlt tll~

To a certain extent. Some fiction writers
can't verbally tell a story. 1 know several who
are superb writers, but they c4n't tell a story
the way you -do sitting around a campfire.
Keep the distinction between oral storyteli-
ing and wrlting. The invention of writing
cornes very late in human history -. the
invention of Ietters. The Indians of the prair-
ies didn't have writing until the white mis-
sionary came.

With the. publication of Warin thme West, Rl
seenis you are followlng an historica trendl
(ln your wvllng).

Ves. 1 got theideas-from Writing about the
smaller people involved ini the rebellion. A
novelist always would b. attracted ta the
ordinary people rather than the so-called
"great" people.

Whlch explinswhy thee hcompavatmvdy
OMe .about Riel OnuWar In the. West).

Yeah. Riel was deliberately cut 'out. We
know plenty about What Riel thought, but
we know very littie about what happened to
the ordinisry Man, womnan, child.

Bo> eulmentiosuin ý$ir bule Weist<ua
the. whte man had a very diotortes&-#vew of,
-the native and the 1Metk

Most of the records we have in the boo>k
that we have on the Metis are Interviews
*dlone around the turfi of the century, 15
years after the confîict. These interiews are
very questionable as historîcal documents -
how much were the interviews doctored
before we see them?

What 1 wanted to do in War in the West
was to get the ordinary personi's r-eactions as
close ta the thie of the events as possible.
Somne of the accourit were letters written
home to rnor and dad. The sons, I suppose,,
would tend to make thernselvés perhaps a
littIe more heoic, or more involved in the-
action than perhaps they were. It depends
on their characters. But that was our (Beai's
and Wiebe's) idea: to get close-at-hand
accouints, as personal as possible. We read
thousands of pages of very dul stuif. But
somne of themn are very fine naturai writers.

lest as fine as thi. artista who id smorn f
the. ilustat inithe booL c

Exactly.
You have .rnpathy for the. M.ti becus

- lta.mstdat the. prairie front.. hisa Iùven
for al sorts of groupa: Hufterites, hMenno-

1Eastern European peasants, basically used
for ger!erations as feuidal serfs, who found
here freedorn and relative independence.
.Would you say Riel was fanatical? M4ono-

manLacat *roued"~?
One of the reasonsý Riel is sO lnteresting is

because you can read his writing in. a dozen
différent ways. Hle was a saviour - a man
who truly saw the problems of western Can-
ada. He said he saw Ottawa as doing ta the
West what London did ta Ontario a hundred
years before. The other explanation is that
Riel was nuts, a crackpot. a religlous fanatic. 1
meanhe is the father of Manitoba. There is a
statue of hlm on the Winnipeg legislative
grounds - which is right. Without Riel,
Manitoba would not' have existed.

1 suppose if I came ta any conclusions
(about Riel andthe Metis), if w6uld have
been inThe Scarched Wood PL-opte, What
the people of the West felt during theRebel-
lion was not reflected very well in the eastern

.newspa.pers. These papers-had strong eco-.

nomlc and politica bases in the East. -,
Th. basic misconception Is that Cànada's

neyer had a civil war. This is flot trUe... we
haven't been spared this. We did have a war
of conquest in 1885: 85 people died for cet-
tain reasons. it was a war fought by the Can-
adian Défense -Departrnent against a group
of people in Canada.

li thera. farhg ldeoIg itue
bock?

-Of course there is. Beai and 1lare particular
kinds of people. W. try to b. bonest and
show different sides of events. W. find cer-
tain thlngs more interesting than otftýrs.

The fact of the matter is, if you stick to the
ordinary people... lik. the womek acc-
ounts. Elizabeth Maclean writes about the
Indian women protecting the Maclean girls
durlng their captivity. lt's very contemrpor-
ary, the kind of story you neyer hear about:-
the. Indien wornen hiding the Maclean giirls
from the men. The wornen stick together,
they're ail human beings. That was quit. a-
niarvelous thing...

Rudy Wiebe is one of eight writers who
will b. reding at the NeWest Institute
benefit ("The Bards of March") et 8 p.m. orn
Marcb lSth at the juble. auditoriumt. Yôt'Ë
favourite Canediàný authors - indludlng,
former U of A students Aritha Van Herk and
Robert Kroetsch, and present professors
Henry Kreisel and Doug Barbour - wiltread
from their own works, chit-chat, eat food,
anfd sing songs with you. A limited numberof'
-tickets are availablé. -

Proposed Amendrnent Tro Thé Code 0f Student Behavlour
S. 43.3.5 Speciflo Faculty Offences

Current
Faculties and administrative Units will be
required to define and publicise any
academic offences which may be unique
to theiï Faculty or area, together with
attendant penalties, both of whioh -must be
filed with, and approved by -the Campus
Law, lAview Commlttee

Proposed
Unchangeo

Add.
Sucli offonces and penaltes wIfl be
consldeoed by the Campus Law Review
Comnilee aid M approvsd bythe Campuis
Law Review Commlttee and Generai
Facult" Councli wUI be Incorpoatsd hi
an ofhcW appendio "h Code of Student
Be.rSvlaandwâl have the . ssm1orc and,
offecas vpan ofthe Code.

tuediy, Mndu 4,19M$

Employmnent Opprtunty
POSITION:Student Housung Assistant for'HUB
DEPARTMVENT: Housing & Food Services
WAGE: $1 6.50 per day on- cal
DUTIES:

- be farniliar with the general operations, policies and
procedures of HUB.
- assume on call duty when H&F'soffices are closed, iLe.,
4:30 prn - 8:30 arn on waekdays (winter session); 4:00 pm -
8:00 arn on weekdays (summer session) and on a 24 hour
basis druing weekends.
- respond to ernergency maintenance corlcerns.
- let in tenants who are locked 'Out.
- distribution of letters, etc. to tenants from H&FS
administration.
- other related duties as assigned.

QUALIFICATIONS: The Student Housing Assistant m ust live
in HUB; rnust have some experlence with simple maintenance
concerns; and must have good interpersonal and
communication skills.
APPLY TO: Canada Employrnent Centre on Campus, 4th >
Floor, SUB or to Robert Lamb, 44 Uster Hall, tel. 432-4281, or
433-5633.
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Change in the PhiIipint
r I w "4wM~, twa n thne MPfppftmi4ghf r, ~~~~PIILPPNES -~I0»,

t forcefully.
.~2.jRaIoad P Rene, a fourth ye ar History student who

L 0 lIZONA 17 RWAa came ro Canada eleven years ago trot" the
Philippines, ls one of thetfouryoung ililpios

_ we intervewed foi thelr views on the récent
- turmoili nthe Philippnes.

J 1lwould probaby e In front demonstrat-
O i ng and throwlng mysef in front of the tanks

so I ru 050 10 i1ÈmO «dptet.r,% ikejJ' the herAquino uporer,

However, bis oider brother, Adrian Abada,
-- _ Idûes flot think theane way. Adrian was in

CHINAdie Philippines from Jan. 6 to Feb. 25, 1%&6
sater staylng at home andi.1dldn't feel that 1

Bol Bm iomissed out on- anythlng. They had* 24-hour
-. .- *-----*-~coverage on the situation.......................... ..--..--- 1 uWhen t Sot there, it was reàlly peaceful

Pl_ and quiet. My perception of what wat going
/'SA LZONPHILIPPINE on hhiippincangedsad the U of
i UO A graduate. "in a way, 1I *as reàlysrurprised.,Fernan

People were leadlig a normal lfe'tWore i
w d SE let for the PhIiWfnes, 1. feit apprethehsive

te cruand didn't want to go. Weil, 1 guessiIt was
(CATAIIIQUAWES because of wbat Iznad and heard from the

ISLANDnew.*t's trise about the growing insurgen-
- laponcies, but in M~etro Manila it was really quiet.

1I was ata wedding wben 1 heard about
MIN DOROthe defection of Enrilie and Ramaos ta Aqul-
MI ORO nos camp," Adrian said. 1I knew somnetbing

major would develop so 1 dldn't go ta the
_____ ASATSAMAR area wfiere a lot of Aqu ino supporters

-12 camped ouit. 1 was frightened, that a lot of
people might be'kiiled, but in ternisof riy
own saféty, nu, I wasn't afraid. 1 arn a Cana-

PANIAY DI~ 10 dLincitizen. 1 pboned the Canadian Embassy
thee, they toldme.that if something majorfolioE%8 deQoeoped, tbey had a contingency plan

- Ash Iready.NEGROS "Everything was normal though, except
p for the couple of days> ater the election

rsuitwas annunce,» Adrin remember-
PALAWAN j ea,.. "People were strng cannedgd,

SULU 'SEAweren't sure if they could go out on the
street or how long the-situation would Iast.

s8'ytýd On Moday, andý Tuesday -the banks were
q r-~ ---- -- - .- - 1- doed. A lot of the scbools were closed too.

MINDANO 1"Tere were only a few mfinor incidents.
ItAl.MINDANAO J One helicopter was destroyed at the Vllanar

C9 Air Base. Maybe they wanted to show Mar-
MOR<) j cas that they weren't afraîd id They had

AsILANosa ltmare manpower," swheArn. t
AsitAN .~"Before the election, ihn talked t

Rais Oayenorne of the people there about what was
going ta happen, they said that they were
baping that Cory Aquino would win... There

<~f PUIAil was a lot of Marcos supporters too... but a lot
C 1 F 81?S S E A (1moresupported Aquino."

- IBack in Edmonton, Renewas dlsappointed
i I by the lack ot interest shown by sorne of the

PUL Ai' ARAICELO.%6 & Filipinos here.
(Indone") l "lb Filipmno students here should be

C«Uby un*&* ap Cb"Maware of, if not concerned by, what's hap-
Coudsy Ubehly Ma> ~pening there. It's a crucial time for the Phi-

1MlU - After the Spanish-Amnerican wau, Spain cedes the Philippines ta the U.S. for $20
J million.

185 - US. troops are used against a guenia ufprising that last until 1905.
1%1 - lapan attacks the Philipines on Dec. 8 and occupies the islands during WWII.
19« - The Philippines gains its independence tram the U.S. on July 4.
19%4 - A rebellion by Comniist-Ied Hbk guerillas was put down although palitical

violence continues sporadically in urban and rural areas.
196-' Ferdinanid Marcos, runningas asocial retorm candidate, becomes president in a

democratic election.
152-Marcosdleclares martial law on Sept 21. He blames Communist insurgents and an

economiccrisis for the restictive measures. Opposition leader Benigno Aquino
was amnong many dissidents ut the Marcos, regimne ta be arrested.

1973 - On jan 17, Marcos prodairs a new constitution naming himn as president and
giving hlm unprecedented power. By now, corruption, oppression and death-
squad killings had becomne part of Marcos' domestic policy.

190 - Aquino freed by Marcos ta have heart surgery in the UjI
1961 - Marcos lifts martial law on Jan. 17; but uses the constitution ta maintain his

dictatorial powers. He waselected by QG per cent ot voters in July in an election
many believed Marcos tarnpered with.

190- Benigno Aquino is assassinated upon his retumn home. Aspecial investigativetask
force set up by the Marcos government later deared Marcos of ordering the
killifig.

1985 - Late in the year, Marcos announces on U.S. network television that h. will caîl a
snap election. The moderate oppostion unites under Benigno Aquina's
widow, Corazan.

1906 - On Feb. 15, Filipinos go ta the polIs. The ballot counting takes days but despite
boisterous accusations of election traud, government officiais declare Marcos
the winner. Marcos supporters inaugurate hlm hours after Corazon Aquino is
inaugurated by her supporters. On Feb. 26, after two high-ranking Marcas
officiais defect ta Aquino>s side and after massive but peaceful civilian demon-
stations, Marcos flees the Philippines.

UNIQUEU. AN.Y WAYYOU SERVE. 11-r - -

lmua,, M" ,4, 1"06



<wiII1, now
iTne people of the Philipines are
about the new gometment Fou
PhDipnes diMslg the elections -
Audrey DJuwta.

lippines right mow. Sure we are Cmnadiaài
ditizens rnowp and there h ltte we can do
except ta foftn organlzatlons tht keep aur
tics wtb the Philippintes, but just being con-
oerned h good ènough."

Rome believes that Corazon Aquino, tbe
Philippines' new pre~sdeit, will oertainly try
ta dlean up the coernpt govemment left by
the Marcos govemment.

1"She bas the determinatioii ta do k it s
iwithin her, the honesty and sinoerety. Even
Marcos' Ioyalhts admt that shlltryto dean
up the govefmnent

But Adrian h tes idealstk ."You can't
expect things ta change overnlgbt jusi
because Aquinoa s the president now,' be
said.

IAnd NelsonBarranda, a student wba
came trom the Philippines in lV5anidwhois
naw taking specail courUs In ruraleCanomy,
belleves thesie *8 be even lms change.- 9

"!I tbink !twill take the next tboee OF four
years ta dean up the govemmefiL 1 doubt
that the new gavernment wlll be freaf cor-
ruption. What's going ta bhappen h thm
Aquina will klck out saine of Marcos' men
and replace tem with bers. So it% golng ta
be a change in particpants only. I ar nont
saigtbatiberearenhonestupeoplerbcre,
but basically the new government will b.
dlpping frasn the same containersfor itsaoffl-
diais," Barranda sald.

Again, Rene defcnded Aquino. "Aquino
ianswering the cry af the people. The bat-

tom lune is that the. people are fcd up withthe Marcos go vermffent and they want a
transfer of power and a change toa amoder-
ate apposition. Wben Marcos was -inaugu-
rated as the president in 1965,the Philipnesw
had a gaod solud ecanomnic foundatian. It
was scnd tajapanin progress-Lookcwhere
he'ssleaving us now. He left us with $30 big-
lion in fareign debt, a shaky econffmyahd 40
per cent af thîe'labour fareuepae,

~' said René.

éarranda dhsagreed. "Cory ls1 lucky. She~s
stafring ber administraiocn whb lowcr gis
prices andi intercst rates. When Mas was
ini power, the gas prices werè hlgb an~d the
exports were down in the Philippines. 1 thinlc
in bis 20 years of presidercy, Marcos had
delivered more for the Philippines than ail
hsprdccssars combiried or the 50 year<s

"A country bas the three sources of capi-
tal," Barranda said. "One is export, the oth-crs are forcign aid and bôrrowings. 0f the
non-ail cxporting countries, the Philippines
bas fared tbe lame if flot better than other
cauntries in the. same situation. The. Philip-
plnes'inain expants, cocanut and sugar, bave
been fading a severe decline in prices. For-
eign aid bas alsa been on the dedline. Wbat
bit the Philippines really badly wuas the 1962-
83 recessilon. Tlbe highcr ail prices and inter-
est rates caused the Marcos government to
devaluate the peso. The internai policies in
the Philippines bave been made ta take
advantagc of the trade games and the capital

Barranda continucd explaining the prob-
lems in the Philippines. "Look at the high
literacy in tbe Philippines. Marcos was able
ta maintain it. fi could have deteriorated, but
it didn'î. However, the gains could. be
rcduced by the' increase in population. In
spite of efforts ta ait cdown population
growtb, the. resuit isstili far from satisfactory.
The Cathalic Church only approves of natu-
rai birth confini methods, andl 9 3 per cent of
the population are CathoIics. The. use of
other birtb control means are increaslng, but
ai a slow rate. fitstrains the financial resaurces
of the country as well as the health services
and employmen opportunities, among
other tblngs.

"Marcos> had done a lot for* the Philip-
pines," said Barranda. "Heinitiated the Rural
Electrificatian Program ta promote côftage"
or village based industries. He also started

1joiN

The fi rst
100 customers

will receive

FREE
TICKETS

ta
SUB Theatre

ZM-"[Moviles

HOU RLY'
GIVEAWAYS

of -
LP vouchers
meal tickets.
cabaret and

concert tickets

The f irst
100 customers

wil1receive

$2.00.
vouchers

redeemable ai
su Records.,

naw ta paytme mnaawncrs or now ta collect
payments and how mnuch, and w»ith that the
judidial system alto bas ta b. worked ouit,"
said Barranda.

"The massive capital inflow ta due agricul-
tural sectar and rural areas is alto important
because kt increases iheir potential ta- pro-
duce and earn higher eamnings incarnes. This
is espclaty important since the farmers
normally can not provide the collaterals for,
the bans. Loans arc sometimes based an
growlng arops which may fail due ta thé
weatber.

"The Marcos goyernmcnt alto strengtb-
ened the. Philippines' import and export
capabllity, in spite of the severely dedining
prices of the major export products. In addi-
tion, the Marcos gavernment alto started thé
developinent of the geothermal energy
Sources wbich made the Philippines the.
warld's greatest user of geothermal power. It
mcansthe country depends lesson ail," sald
Barranda.

Barranda wenî on ta cite the Governrnent
Houslng Pragram, the Tourism Program, the.
Huart Fcundation, the irrigation sysemh as
well as the, better and expanded hospital

PRIZESý

THURSDA Y
(see Thurs, Gateway

for de"ils)
Hourly Pr zes
anid a chance

for a trnp
to Hawait.

SPECIAL
2 dinners

+a jug of Brew
(or 2 happy drinks)

+2 tickets
to SUB Theatre

movies.

What about ail the allegatuans about Mar-
coe'-orrwption?

Barrandathinks tht tie media ha&com-
plétey swaflowed the aiffetions. about
Miros' corruption.,

"lliey aven't proved l.it Kdoes not ci
course moiti tht he did not do it either. The
paper said ibatMarcos tried to sel sone art
worl totytoaise $2.5million. if you hav$3
billion, will you try ta raise money>'$2. mil-
lion?" asked Barranda.

"Thcy couldn't find evidence about Mat-
coe alleged corruption probably bécause
tbe evldeno Is bard ta find, or the evidence
doos ruat existles alto possible tha the cvi-
denoe was dlsposed of, but if ta. bow wauld
be b. abie ta daâimr ownersblp for bis estates
or bis bank accounts?" saud Barrînda.

But Rene saidbe "wouldn't bcsurprised if
the money froni tbe foreign aid went Into bis
Swiss bank accountor bis reuI estate invest-
ment." Marcosproperty includes a 50 acte
estate in Long Island, New York worth $1
million. He was also accused of investlng
niore tibm $200 million on lotir Manhattan
buildings'and the Long Ilan siutate.

."Marcos is good for hbs oWh éconamyi
only, nt ta the Philippines," Rene claimei

"lnstead of turnlng the. aid intoagocid pro-
ductive assets,. the money hid gone for ilI.
conceived and frivoîous priiècts. ielda, his
wlife, k an excpert ai that. It w4s nuwoured
tht when anc of Imelda's projects, a $10
million Film Cente,. partly collapsed durlng
its construction, saine of the. 35 workers
killed werc actually buried alive becdause ta
rescue them would be'to much work'and
delay the project's completion. Order frôhi
the top was that the projcct had totneet 15s
dcadline, no matter what," Rene said.

lmelda Marcos is known in the Philippines
as the iran Butterfly.

"lmclda's extravagance is reaIly a tare
point in, ail thc poverty around ber," said
Bangca, who came ta Canada 'almost anc
and a hait year ago.

"She's an upsturt. Al i tis wealth and
power probably wcnt to ber bead. 5h.
sbouldn't bave mcddled in thecpolitics. She's
a bit loony," said Bongco.

Barrinda said b. alsa detests knuela Mar-.
cas. "Imelda certalnly basa lot of 'influenice
over Marcos. He was sort of thrown inoa
corner. He had ta make ailier people happy
in order ta stay in power. He- is not soily ta
bel blaWed."

But for ail of hisditicisinsof Marcos, Rene
believes him ta b. "a truly brilliant man, a
master of debates," but "a guy caught in an.
obsession for power." Rene suid that Mat-
cas' pride is his downfall.

"He was accustined.ta success. He stayed
for the inauguration 1jsî ta osho* peaple tbat
b. wasn't defeated."'

Accarding ta Barranda, Marcos is anc of
the mfost brilliarit men the Philippines bas.
ever hati. He was cuptain of the debâte tcam
at sc.hotl ançi at 22 he defericfedb imself
against a murder charge in which h. was
accused of kilflrig the apponent of lus faiber
who was a congressmnan.

I-is subsequent appeals to higber courts
failed. Wben h. cventually appeàld ta the
Supreme Court, bis farnily's wealth had bccn
.dlsslpated.

Hie was found guilty althougb bewtiln-
tained bis innocence. He later appeaied ta
higlier courts, ail ta no avail. When hewas in
jail, hé took the Philippines National Bat and
topped the bar examination. Up ta fuis
point, no- anc cise bas ever topped luis
scoreti.

The Phiippines Supremte 4Court, suspect-
lng Marcos fhad cleated'on the examr, inves-
tigated the case. Hawevcr, Marcos con-
vinced tbem aof bis knowledge of laws wben
h. answercd questions fromnthe. ountry~s
best lawycrs most satisfactoully.. He ewcn

coewkued on pqm10.
lîaSdiy, M"*im4



Dprobjems per

«Rtamos.is tuos second coSin and
Enl Mîkulong time buddy, Is t powi-,t
betwun arcos saw tewritflg onthe
"Ihe*deded to save the skiof theetwo
pepé ho, avertt yet been tainted? After
ai; thebehe Ioêak do is tornake wSuthat
they would be safe. He might say te tbemt
%lvetthe -othe camnp and denounce me
so ySull be safe!' Se thèse two becamne
insant heroes and Coty, wbher s!e likes it
or n, had toemmbrace the. situation. The
effect of this manoeuvre is apparent. These
two wll stay in power. Tbey have the mllitary
behlnd therri and, at this point, the military
cati rol down. and Aquino w*ig ibe gene. The
orly tblng left for Aquino todo is to consel-
date power and try te keep themn in peace at
the'samne ime. Couldthere be a peaceful
behind-tbe-scène power play?"'

,Barranda beieves ý that, the martial- law
imposed by Marcos i 1971 was necessary.,

. Theà Philippines was the only country
with martial law that was ruled by civilians.
l's a paradox.Th martial law was necessary,
espedially if yoca recalU the drought which
caused the. government te, ration the rice for
the Flhpinos. If martial law wasn't imposed at
Oti.11, many Filipinos.would have star-
yo,'> said Barranda.

Bongco, bowever, feels that theMarcos
gôvemment passed tee mény am.ndments
that gave the police and miliary a big

"Afrer 193,the controversial amendruent

charges."-
,Bongco and four of her frlends were

arrested once for their supposèdij pot itical
activites.

It was a freak realy.:we iing home
frorp a party and il wasafter midnight. Wê
didn't get a ride 5<> we had -te walk sonie
distance te get the pblctran'sportation. 1
guess the police foun d ussusidous se they
told us te stop. Qneoôf my frlends panîcked
because she was arresied before, go we sot
piclced up and were taken te seme sort cf a
headquarters. It was just a building, net'a
prison. A lot cf thesearrests Were really
usual. We catted them ipick ups. BasJcallhT,
they just harassed you and tried te set infor-
mation eut cf you, We were threatehed and
they asked us If we kwYew se and se. We were
detained for three days. We d;«in' bribe
themn, but we've got relatives that worked for
our release. Atually, you sort cf expecied
this ristc wben yeu attended studentactivi-
ties, especially if you get your pictures in the
alternative press," Bongco explained.

1I guess If you were back there and fol-
lowed everthing that had been happening,
you wouîd get involved as well," s4e said.

Bongco berseif had attended seme rallies
while she was in the Philippines. 1I was
involved in a theatre goup calied the
Peryante. Our plays or performances were
basically fuIl cf Insinuations, and we have a
lot cf support from the people. We would
run and perform, and then run and perform
again, so this jogging rally was realîy exhaust-.

Ipt a few days after the elec-
eopf9 , tqrqd cann-d goods,
kchwt moey.")

ing, but we were happy," said Bongco.
"If Marcos stayed 1n power, the Philip-

pines woùld turn into another Vietnamn or
Cambociia.And-God helpi.us if we turn into
anQther Vietnam. That 's why Benigno
Aquino went baçk, for fear of possible corn-
rnunist takeover.

«The ew Peple s Army s (NPA) is actu-
aIly an armped wing of the main commluniet
party in the Phiilippines. It has 30.Osoldiers
recruited frorn stwçlents, peasant%, and even
pFriests" Rene explained.

"Marcos tried to convince the Filipinos
that he was the only alternative to a commu-
nist governmient. But that's fot true and Cory
Aquino proved.thttit is-possible to have a
non-communist Igovernment that's flot a dic-
tatorship," sald Rene,

"There's a lot of, speculation and doubt if
she could do it. there are lots of ifs and buts. 1
personally wis'h ber luck. She won't have
Marcos' calibre. Marcos bas charisma,. like
Hitler. But Aquino is strong-willed and full of
determination. She atso has the full support
of the Church, good advlsors and most
importantly, the people of the Philippines,"
Rene said.

'il guess a lot of people in North America
think that 'Oh, look at her, she's se timid,
bow can she make it?', but people here
forget that Cory was the only candidate the
Flipinos truisted in an almost desperate elec-
tion," Bongco noted.

Rene was satisfied by the American stand
in the Philippines election and its aftermath.

1I arn sck of hearing from the news about
what the U.S. can do for the Philippines, or
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rsîst Ta' h
that thé Fillpinm* are unable t. jule thern-

seles.Tha's hy thnk hatCory's vlctory
really shows pope that the Filipinos are
capable cf making their own decisions," said

111 thirik thee w s §irmpiy t& omuch
eniphasis ont what the U.S. thinks, or what's
at stke for the US. When hings settWe
down nlcely, they Were pattlng their owri
backs and applaudlng them~selves as if they
were the ones yvbo solved the probleni,"

Begca said.
"I don't like the idea f a foreign country

med dllng with another country's internai
atters," said Barranda. "The UAS. aways

telis the other cuntries to, manage ibem-
selves the way the UJ.S. warited themn to or
hey'd sck- duese countries. Look at Iran
when the Shah wasin power, or Haiti during
Duvalier's dictatorship.

"Politks in the Orient is different fro'm

po'!tics in Western society," Barranda be-
lievs. "The yhave thirown ways and they
solve their problems the oriental way.
Wbat's acceptable in the Orient is nt neces-
sarily acceptable here and vice versa."

Barranda said he is happy that the U.S. bas
(tempo rarily at least) allowed Marcos te stay
in Hawail. The climate is the same as in the
Philippines and a large number of the Filipi-
nos there are the Ilocanos, which is the tribe
Marcos came from. lt's better than going te
New York where they bave more radical
Filipinos."

Bongco may flot like Marcos, but dees not
necessarily believe in revenge. "He is a sick
man, leave hlm alone. The important tfiing is
that therp is hope for a better government
for the Ph*iippnes," she said.

Rene Abada had even more basic feelings
about the outcome cf the elections.

1I am really happy that hings have worked
out well. Rlght now, 1 arn realiy proud te be a
Filipino."



uh, suburban bôusewives.wbqbhave more in
common than is first apparent, This play
explores the transformation cf these two
strangers into close friends.

Maude, whose husband is notably absent,
has a flery interior with. a frigidaire facade.
Hanna Mae is a pssionateTexasgal who,as a
new neighbou r, thrusts herseif into Maude's
orderlyl Me. Hann a Mae pursues the friend-
ship in lier pushy southern way despite
Maude's earnest denials of interest. Their
husbands' indiscretions provide the fuel for
this unllkely friendship.

Sherry Wells (director) elicits good per-
formances from both Janet , Feindel and
Christine Macinnis. Feindels performance,
as Maude is tightly controlled, but her char-
acter's tranisformiation Into a "people per-
son" is pushèd too hard and too fast to hé
believable. Mac! nnis'FHanna Mae is likeable,
althouglipushed to the point of becorning a
caricature.

The compression of a week's action into a
single hour trieg the audience's patience. It is
difficuit to accept the blur of changes that
take place over that brief time. The script, as
welIljumps about and the actresses are bard-
pressed to encompass these eaps. Lltimately
the problems with the script and the timing
render the action unbelievable.

The designer,.Robert Shannon, bas put
together -an appropriate set (a kitchen) for
the play. The stage clourssuggest that you
have inadvertently wandered onto the set of
a Sunlight dish detergent commercial. How-
ever, given the size of theé space, the set
seems large and inersing-with lotsof levels
to play with.

Thouýgh amusink the play suffers from a

lTho b o tp*uiQ
West Mail 4

review by LA. Trofymow
The journey to see The Trip to Bountifui

only begins once one finds the way tôi West
Edmonton Mail. Take a right turn at the skat-
ing rink and follow the passage to the Phase,
Three food fair. Tucked in the.Ieft corner at a
rakish angle, one discovers The Cineplex.
Ask a friendly gent in a red jacket for direc-
tions to theatre number four. Go inside, set-
tde into a seat andease into director Peter
Masterson'1s gentle tale of mortals.

Geraldine Page as Mrs. Watts gives anl
Oscar-nominated performance,- a nomi-
nation she deserves. She is.passionate rather
than em otively over:ýbtown and is absolutely
convlncing as an old wom an despeately
attempting to escape; to seek -solitude,
peace, and a home.

The film inidulges in expressing character
and emnotions - primarily Mrs. Watts'. The
scene in whicb Geraldine Paize and Rebecca

DeMomnay (who debuted in Risky Business
ride together aboard a G;reyhound bus
toward Bountiful, Texas exhibits well the
gentle unfolding of the story. Masterson
afiows ample time to, develop the bond
between the De Mornay and Page'charac-
ters. Marty close face shots in, the. film
enhance the claustrophobic - or comfort-
ing-closeness of the bus passengers. These
particular shots, coupled with the languid
pace of the film, feature tbe beauty and
complexity of buman charac-èrs - such as
Page's Mrs. Watts. Mrs. Watts is thusexplored
intimately and deliberately.

It is in fact intimacy whicb is bôth Mrs.
Watts' comfort and nemesis. Perbaps it is tbat
in a lonelyland such as Texas (as the sllmey
detective in Joel Coen's lood Simple saysj
".1.out bere, you're on your own". But rather
ihan focusinig upon the desolation and soli-
tude of the Texas Experience, Maserson
chooes to shut out the empty land-, there
are few shots of the broad, f lat horizon.

Isnstead, he explores one or twocharactersat
a time wkthmn the tramne

It is rare toseea flm such as hisin which
the peak of violence is Mrs. Watts' anguîish~ed
pieadingto retumn to her home in Bountiful,
to put ber hands inthe dirt -»; the earth -
once more. The film wltnesses a journey
which reshapes a triangle of characters and
relationships. Mns. Watts, her son Ludie
(played by a now-robust John Heard), and
her daughter-in-law Jessie, May complete,
that curiouas 15 year otd triangle of conflicts
and tension. Again, the doseness of the
Watts home In Houston provides the inti-
macy which comforts and almost destroys ils
inhabitants. It is Mrs. Watts who must stretcb
that triangle's apex to Bountiful, and Lùdie
and jessie May must follow ber lent. The trip
to Bouttiful istheiresentialhmn~Ing-
one liot many mortals find tbe -grâce to
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.'The Shooig Party' is the kind of niovie that you
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*Canada and the Third World - benevolenlcé or
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*Star Wars and Technology
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some of the most- challenging issues facing you,
now and in the future.

Daily Sessions: 2 -to 4:30 p.m.
7:30 ta 10 p.m.

Artistic Performance: Thursday, March 13
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Bernard Snell Hlall
Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre
University of Aberta Hospitais

Free Admission

For further information:
Office of Public Affairs
University of Aberta *
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ended up with tour on the series.
So Aberta headed into the third

period of the deciding garne ahead
by a pair and looking confident
enough to advanoe to the league
finals.

But a festy Saskatchewan teamn
had other ideas,

The Huskies came out like a big
green tidal wave in the third, pin-
ningthe Bears in their own end
until they t.ed the score with two
goals in 1:02, a deflection by Kor- M
chinski and a.long screen shot by
defenseman Wally Nîewchas.

Then came the shot that coach
Clare Drake would later oelil'I... a
bit of a spirit deflator at best."

Dan Leier skated almost to cen-'
ter ioe and lifted a puck high into
the air before leaving in favour of t'or them," stated Krill, "you've got gamne in net for the Beai
fresh troops. But what he thought togîeLarry Korchiskifuit credit. not able to carry a team tF
would be a harmnless shot turned "And Chartier wreaked havoc carrying, so Kril was gii
into the winning goal as the puck on us al weekend."'1 the next night and shor
bounded through the legs of a thus Far and away the outstanding went Into the third peri
far outstanding John Krill in the' player in the series, Chartiertivided game ahead 4-1, but nle
Golden Bear net. his six scores evenly, bagging a'pair to stop Chartier on a paii

Two goals by Mark Chartier (one each game. Drake eventualiy to preserve the win.
into the empty net for his sixth of assigned Jack Patrckto shadow the On Friday, the Husk
the series) and the Golden Bears' Huskie sniper;but had to abandon beat up on an unprepari
fate was sealed. that ploy wheni Alberta feil behind. squad to walk away with;

"Their vets really came through Darren Turner started the, first win.

Medierine
Get the tacts'about the caUenge and
omftof tHe CaadaForces

»,%~l mng Plan.
Students of medicine, under the
Medical Off icer 'Ikinig Plan.
your medical studies can be
subsidlzed for a maximum of 45
mnonths;includlng intemnship. You
wlll attend a Canadian civilian
uruverslty your textbDocks and
necessary equipment will be
supplied and you wiil be paid
whfie you leam.

Followlng graduation, you

will combine your medical
training with that of an offitcer in
the Canadian Forces.

TheiWs RoUte 1k. it.
For more information, visit your
nearest recruiting centre or cal
collect -we're in the yellow
pages under Recruiting.

THE CANADIAARMEUanaRCE



Game Bears 5
2 Huskies 3

FIRS T POËI00
NO SCORING

PENAUDIES - Chishoim, Alta, 1:13; Ansell,
Ala, 1:44; Leler, Sask, :50 M. Hillis, Sask,
7:35; Wakabayashi, Ata, 12:09.

SECOND F91100
l. SaskacUwum,Chartku3(tfptz, LeIi94r

1:13.
2. Aberta, Patrck 1<KoeblO ili), pp, :10.
3. Aberta, Lamb 1 (Wakabayashi, Chs-

holm, 8:34.
4. Aberta, Otto 2 (K oebel, Diii), pp, 8:53.
5. Aberta, Cranston i (Otto), sh, il1:04.

PENALTIE - Dii, Alfa, Lemiere, Newchas,
Sask, 147, Chartier, Sasi, 4:34; Swysto, Sask,
8:39; Anseil, Alta, 10:10; Korchinski, Sask,
14:28; Brandolini, Alta, Niewchas, Sask, dou-
ble'iinors, 19:54.

6. Saskatchewan, Knol 1 (Leach, Fenske),
6:06.

7. Saskatchewan, Chartier 4 (unass.>, 9.49.
8& Aberta, Patrickc 2 (unass.), en, 19:49.

PENALýTIES - DilI, Ata, 1:43; Tarasuk, Ata,
7:05; Mo. Hilils, 5.1<, 11:28.,

MEOTS ONGOAL
Alfa 15 12 11-36
Sas. 4 14 92
POWFLAY CONVEËSION
Afa. 0/2 2/4 0/1-2/7
Sask. 0/3 0/1 0/2-0/6
GOAMES - Aberta, Kril; Saskatchewan,
McKay.
ATIFENDANCIE - 682
Reemc - AI Stole

rmum Huskies (6
31 Bears3

1. Aberta, Otoo 3 (DiliI), 5:29.
1 Aberta, Dlii1 (Otto), 17:21.

PENALTIES - Chishoim, Alta, 10:03; Clous-
ton, Ata, McKechnie, Sask, 19:23.

SECOND PIMOO
3. Saskatchewan, Korchinski 3 (unass.),

15:53.
4. Aberta, Dilii 2 (Otto, Thurston), pp, 18:13.

PENALTIES - Helland, Ata, Chartier, Sask,
0:06; Tarasuk, Ata, 0:38; Niewchas, Sask,
3:57; Swyson, Sask, 9:45; M. Hillis, Sask,
16:18.

TM PEOD
5. Saskatchewan, Korcbinski 4 <McKech-

nie), 3:45.
6. Saskatchewan, Newchas 2 (Korchinsk,

Leler), 4:47.
7. Saskatchewan, Leer 1 (unass.), 11:05.
8. Saskatchewan, Charter 5 (Korchlnski),

18:32.
9. Saskatchewan, Chartier 6 (unass.). euh,

19:59.
PENALTIES - ne penaltIes.
SHOT ON GOAL
Alta. 12 15 16-43
Sask. 10 8 8-26
rPoWFIv CONVERSION
Ata. 0/1 0/3 /0V - 1/4
Salk. 0/1 01 0/0-0/2
GOALIES - Aberta, Kril; Saskatchewan,
mcK(ay.
ATIENDANCE -
R5E - George NMcCorey'

AWARDS
Do, You .-Qualy
tore Caihoun Award
Award - wiînner: $100 glft ceftificate
redeemable àt the book store of the
winner's choice

-$300 monetary prize
-a silver shield

To be awarded to a student who has
achieved a satisfactory academic standing,
an active member of the Debating Society,
an active member of Nationaland/or
International Organizations, as.well an
active member in a University of Alberta'
Club -and/or Faculty Association.

Maimie Shaw Simpson
Book -Prize
Prize - $1100 gift certificate
redeemnable athe bôok store of the
wininer's choice
.- $300.+a plaque

To-be awarded to a student Who bas
achieved a satisfactory academic standing,
and made an outstanding contribution to
campus life through hard work and
leadership.

Walter A. Dlnwoodle-
Award
Award - $100 gift certificate
redeemable at the book store of the
wlnner's chokce
- $300 moônetary prize
- plaque
To be awarded to a student who has
acýhieved a sa'tisfactory- sta nding in the 1985-
86 academic year, and has made an
outstanding contribution to student life
through active involvement in public'
service clubs reigistered with the Students'
Union and/or Students' Union Services.

Students' Union Award
for Excellence
Award - $1000 + medal
To be awarded to a student in his/hers
graduating year who has achieved _a
minimum Grade Point Average of 7.5, and
wvho hasr the-.bility to work wetI wlth
students, staff, anid the general public itý
extra-curricular involvement in University
and/or comMunity activities.

Eugene L. Brody Award
Award.: The interest from the Eugene L Brody fund.
To be awarded to a physically handicapped st udé nt who bas achieved a satisfadfoiy academnic'
standing and bas made a valuable contribution ini extra curricülaractivltie$.,

Note: Al 'awards criteria are subject to ratification at Stude'itýýCôu nciL
Additionali «nformation and appication forms aitalhle iii the
Students Union Office, Room 256, SUB V.P. Atadeics Cori-ik
Uzwyshyn.
Application Deadine: March 301h 198
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Do you.feel bound up in school work?

Free yours
away to th(
-your f ree
newspaper.



Lutheran Campus Ministry 730 pmn
Worship at ilie Lutheran Student Cen-
tre, 11122 - 86 Ave. Ail are welcomfe.
CARA Monthly meeting Room 270A
SUB, 7:00.
U> of A Flying Club General Meeting
6:00 pm CAB 269. Flying Constitutional
Amnendments. International Airport
tour.
Tdnidad and Tobago Students Assoc.
Generil Meeting, at 5:00 ptn, Interna-
tional Student Centre. Ail weko:me.
G.A.LO.C. important meeting! Exec.
Nominations & Awareness Week 5-7
Heritage Lounge Athabasca Hall. Pléase
Attendit
UofA Skydivlng Club- Information
Meeting. Rm. TBW2 - Ail Welcorne.
Ul of A Mixed Chorus presents its For-
mal Concerts Mardi 6,7,8, at 8:15 p.m.
in SUS Theatre.
MARC"I 7
Faculty of Medicine cha lenge otht.
Health Faculities to a 15 min. earthball
game Quad: 12:15.
U of A Student Liberal Assoc. General
meeting Guest Speaker: Sheila Copps,
ait welcome, 3:00 p.m.
Christians on Campus Free Dinner Mar.
7. Meet at CAB 281, 530 p.m. Gospel
Meeting to follow. AUl welcome.-
MARdI 9
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 arn
Worship on the Fourth Sunday in Lent
in SUB-iSSA. Ail welcome.
MARI il
Men's Table Tennis Tournament Mar.
16 - 20 6:30 - 10 p.m. Entry deadline
today - Green office.

St. Joseph's Catholic Community Mass
limes Sept. April
Weekend - Sat. 4-.30 p.m. Sun. 9:30
11:00 a.m,, 4:00 p.m., 10 p.m.
WVeékday - Mon., Wed., Fr., 7:30 a.m.
12:10,4:30 p.m. Tues, Thurs. 7:30 a.m..
12:30, 4:30 p.m. Sat 12:10 p.m.
M.U.G.S Mature students attend the.
brown bag lunches Tues"y and Wed-
nesday 11:00 - 1:30 Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.
Ù of A New Democrats' Membership
tables: Wednesday Lister Hall, Thursday
'HUB, Frday SUB.
Muslim Students, Friday prayers, Medi-

After your, favourite a ciivity her's a cool blast of freshness.
Pepperminit Schnapps and Spearrnint Schnapps. So w14at are you

-waiting for? Schnapp to it.

HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPPS
TASRE THE DIFFÉRENCE

t'in~l

CËLSP.
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~IU~< V!I~ PVIt~ Male and

Female Body'
- Builders

Kfïrate-Do
Colleglate

Sports

Inoti~onl quipment
Booths

Acupressure

Meet MISTER USA
Rory Leidelmeyer

MUSTEÉR CAN~ADA
Marc Gagne
on Thuùrsday at12:00 noon

HUB fMALL
A@ Avenue lStMRket*on- the U ofA ampu

Copy uliop (wak-up or fuil pen4çej n
Word ptçceasing service spelallinm
fesumes, term papers, theses. IBM Cor-
rectling typewriters you can use. Open
evenings, Saturdays. Mark 9, F4uB Mail,
432,7936.
WiII type yotîr terrn papers, rnas-
cripts, etc At $1.50 per page. Accurate &
reliable service. Cai 462-18imlll-
Woods).

Need help with' English. literature?
Conpetency Exams? Essays? Profession-
ai tutorhpý 434-9288.
TypMg-W ri t'cesing, March only
-$12/hour +Free Restaurant Oift certifi-
cate. Mastercard & Visa excepted (cour-
ier -gerviSce aiable> avalable days,
evenings, weelcends, Tri-Star - 48-
7271-<west end).
Typing $1oepaedose to campus

Prepant and Distressedi Free, confi-
dent ilop/pregnancy tests. Birthrlght
432-2115. Hours 12 t3 Monday ihrough
Frtday. Rm 0<30KC
Albeta - oncemng ~Cbem lab smiles
oeil John 431-0699.
Dear Shane (512 Henday>, Comin g
soon: SlmoeIing Secrets of the Conser-
vative BWsnessmn. Love, Anne.

'For a good birthday cail Kerry at
481-OUZOO.

LOSTý91 & FOUND
Lost - 2 Textboocs Aple Log o
Teachers, Nudges Workbook. Rwr

-ail Onice 436b-JJ9Z
Losg: Rayban Glasses Silver Case Ph;
432-006.

Weare Iooking for
""Personality Plus' People"'

for Host/Hostess -Foodservioe Positions
Close to the Universitýj

Apply in person between
2.00 pm -4.3

--7707 -104 St

Wednesday 12 March, 12 noon, SUB Theatre


